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his9 doar, and, pistai in hand, compellcd hinm ta comlllyxwith GiMTAT sli1ps.
lier demanîl. Upon lier arrivai iii Eîîglad site foutit that O h t feac,15,Îf.Eey ne&i i ilier first marriage had been deciarcal valial, up<.n the grotinal
of incompetcncy in the court wlîici liad proataunea it vaidi ary, I went ta sec the great, qhip newiy bujit by te usur-
P~ublic opinion was, against lier ; and, under the chaaracter of per Oliver Cromwell, carrying atinety-six brias gains aîad
lady Kîtty Crocodile, sieIa iMuelbyFoe u4Tp 10 tons btirtiier. In the prow waa Oliver on iaorseiaek,

<o Caaiswhic si, siteeeas riieue obta y Fte ho Ar ripe trampiing six nationq imnter foot, a Scot, Iritiman, Dutclî-
goli Calisich oie fist iarriage bing talihed prliear main, Sp.ininral, and Etaglisa, as was essily made out by steir
tie versit o lade tortry her fm bigny esansd, entr several habits. A leame licld a laurel over ]lis insuiting
Hall vas fitteal up wita great state. Thre triai vas attendel ']ite rta; mhetiord Gof sita ofgen ur,."nEnln
by wrost et thre members al the royal family, tue foreigli am-. rieCtmnino hp f ra uttni nlnll
bassadors, inembers of parliamêent, and other distinguida derivabie from the inscription on Caliniîtg's tomb in Riad.
personags. The duclacss, iii deep mourning, took ber seat cliflie clîurch, Bristol, wltich states titat lie liai IIforféited,
unmoved, attcnded by tsvo femines de cAuisrbre, a pitysica the king's jîcace," or, in plain words, coinmîitted piraciars ais
an apothecary, her sccretsry, and six caunisel. Site asddrcss..teiii es o vîc iewa odmeit a 30
cd tire peers with cniergy, but was declaredguilt,. But, ai_ marks; ini lieut of whielh sumn the king took of hm 2470
tirough lier marriage witit tue duke was declareal ball, lsis tonts af siîipping, amotigst viaic titere was one ship of 900
wililwas declareal ta ho good: site loat thre title but retained tons burthen, anotîter of 500, anc of 400, anrd tire rest stntai-
thre property. Upen titis issue of thre aiffair, tite ailversaries etr. Tirese siaip a ll Esglisr naimes, yet it is danbstful vIte.
of lady Bristol took measures ta prevent lier quitting the tuer ghips of so large a size were buiit in Englaurd; it seems
kingalon ; but, whilst tîte writ ne exeat re.qao was prcparing, more probable that Cannin; bail purcirascil or taken tiiese
aie embarked for Calais andl procoeileil ta Itoie. Atr ships front tire lanseatics, 'Jr cisc front tue Venetirins, Gen-
retiasining there for saine tinte sise returncd ta Calais, andl oese, Luecese, Ragusians, or Plisans; ail of whom, thlen btail
itireal a spacious mansion whiciî sire splcndidly furnisheil ; sltips o? even larger tennag'î 0

but, he mooyo tîte town trot suiting lier volatile and Wlaen 1 see a gallatît shlî well rigged, trimnineil, taickied,
turbulent disposition, shse niiadëea voyage ta St. Petersburgît mnd uiind ihle tpadtpglaiadle
in a maguificent yacht, and was reeeived witir the laighý:st , prcaid sayics proudiy swclling wiîla a foul gaie in flair îvcn-
distinction by the Empress Cathecrine, ta whomn site prescrit- tue, utti.ng out of tise have;- into the smootlî mairie, ndi
ed tite valuabie collection o? picturês fornîed by tue King- ,rwn tue spectators' eyesý, with a well wishing admirationa,

ston fatsaily., Site afterwards ivent ta Polanal, whicre prince and sliortly ireare o? thre saine amp splitaad against somne dain-
Radaivil gave sumptuous entertainiments in Isonor o? lier gerous rock, or wrackcd by sanie disastraus teinipest, or sunk
visit particularly, a bear-itunt by tarcir-ligiat. Upon return- by some leake sprung, in lier by some accident, nie semetis
ing ta France site purchaseal tise beautiful citateau de Sainte 1 sec t-le case of some« court.favaurite, visa, to-day, like Se-
Assume, twa leaguea frai» FonLtinebleau, andl tise mansion in janus, dazzleti ail rnen's eyes witla tue spiendour of lsis glory,
the rue Coq-Héron, at, Paris, where site divd, aifter execut- andl vith the prouil andl potent beake o? Isis powcrfui pros-
ing a wili, msade by tva attorneys vira came frona Engianal perity, cuttetit the %vaves and plowetlt througir tihe prease of
on purpose. Sire bequeathed, a set of jeweis ta tire Empress tihe vulgar, and scorneta ta fuare saine remora at lsis keele
of Resala, a large dismond ta tire pope, andl a costîy pearl below, or any crosse winils fram above, anti Yet to-marrow,
aseeklaceand ear.rings ta thé Countess of Salisbury, because 1ou some stortns of unexpecteal disfavour, springs a leake iin
tlsey hal belongeal ta tue lady avho bore tirat titie in the is hanour, andl sinkes on tise Syrtes a? disgraee, or dasirei
reign of Henry 1IV. H-er-property in France vas estimateal against tire rocks o? dispicasure, is splitted andl wvricked i

et £00,O0 tering beide viici sie ld vluale tue Citarybdis of iufamy; andl sa concludes lsis voyage ini
usions ia Engianal anal Ruu Ilicyaa sotte

'Tie character of titis fernale is easiiy explaineal. She *Andersoti.
lied a foolish faîshionîbie mother, vira taught her ta covet
the vasait-y of distinction. She acquired it hy ndfarious aarts, CURIOUS ADVERTISE51RNTS.
became ricis andl ostentations, liveal flagitîausly, dicil disîto- CLERICÂL t>UTv.
normal, andl is aniy rensembereal by liter vices Jonc 20, 1716. In tire Stamnford Mercury of titis datî,

CHATTERTON.

Tîtat prodigy of geniua, the uinfertunsate Chatterton, was
asrusing iiseli anc day, in campauy vita a frigird, reail-
ingo the epitapirs lu Paneras churcli-yaid - ire was so deep
suuk in thought as he waiked, on, tîtat net perceiviîîg a
grave tirat hal just been dug, ire tumblei inta it. Miis
frienal perceivitg iIs situation, rau ta Isis assistance, andl, as
lie helpeal hint eut, t-aid min in a jocular mamier, lie was
happy ina assisting at t-he resurrection of:Genius. Poor
Chattertn amsicle, anal takting bis- conapanion by thre ain,

-replie& I ay dear frienal, 1 feel the stitîg of a speedy disso-
lution; 1 have beeu at var vith the grave for saniedîne,
ana I1 find, it rieS s0 eay ta vanquisi it as I isnaglned.-we
eu find an asyium ta ide frons any creditor but tîtat!'
Bis -f'riend endeavoureal ta divert lais tirougita frai» the
gloomy reflection ; but vint vii it melanclcp!- anal ad-

-vcruity corabineal subjugate? In three days aftcr, tire neg.
lecte tand clisoonsoiate yauîli put cau endl ta lais inîseries by
poisonl.

# Paris iii. 221.

la tire foliowing adeertiserarent :4 "If any Clergyman of
good citaracter ha% the misfortune ta be destîtute o? prefer-
ment, anal wiii accept of a curacy of £27 in moncy yearly,
and a boause kept, let laim, vith spedi send ta Mr. Wiisqn,
bookseller, iu Boston, Dir. Boys, bookselier, iii Louth, or
tihe Reverenal Mr. Chrarles Burnett,-of Ilurgh lu tite Marsit,
sacar Spiisby, in tire county o? Lincoln, anal lie may be far-
tiser satistiard."

à SANGUMIAP.T DIFFEREXnsCP

In the sanie Journal of Marcir 28 preceuling iii rnnoiiînc
cd-"l Wltercas tite majarity o? Apotiaccaries in Boston have
agrecal to pull down tire price of blaeding ta six pence, let
tirese certifie tint Mr. Rtichard Clarke, Apothecary, wiii
blaeal any body at hia sirop gratis."
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